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Vance Bilton, 00, iS located now ix

Assinaboja, N.W.T. He is on a ranci
there and writes home that he liket
the wvork.

On Monday afternoon the S.P.S
braves met the medical warriors in a
second battie in the Mulock Cup series
After a terrifie struggle the Scientists
won the flght by one point.

Everybody is going to the Dinner on
Friday night. If you have flot got your
ticket yet apply to Sam Dickson or
any of the committee. There are going
to be good songs, good speeches, and
good niatter.

The Executive Committee of '99 bas
awarded the contract for the graduation
photo. again to Park Bros. This firm
did very satisfactory work last year,
and this, no doubt, led to their tender
being accepted this year.

The Mathematical and Physical So-
ciety held an interesting meeting on
the ist inst., in Room 16. The follow-
ing was the programme: "The Trans-
formation of Co-ordinates and its Inter-
pretations," by N. R. Wilson, '99;
"lLife of Riemann," by W. A. Bain,'99, and some 1 "Physical Experiments
on Electro-motive Force," by Dr.
Scott.

The sixth annual At Home of the
Harbord Collegiate Literary Society
will be held next Monday evening,
December i9 th, at eight o'clock, at the
Institute. A very enjoyable time is
expected. The tickets are 5o cents, and
may be obtained at Gourlay, Winter &
Legming's, or from any member of the
committee.

J. T. A. Smithson, '98, was in th
city Iately. His many friends wer
glad to see him in bis old haunts again

Watch for the Christmas Varsity
out next Wednesday; there will hi

S some good things in it.

In a letter to a student of Varsity,
gradua.te of '98 indulges in the follow
ing description of an incident in hi!
graduate career: The folks sent me oui
on a hunting expedition this morninî
as I had nothing else to do. I was
exceedingly successful in an excessivE
degree, although not superlatively sc
as 1 missed my first shot, but my
second was one tbat bit the bull's-eye,
To be plain, they wanted a rooster for
dinner (oh, yes, we often have 'em), and
I was sent out with a shot-gun to shoot
one. I was instructed to shoot it
through the head so that we would not
eat the lead, and so the first tîme I
aîmed too high and missed, but the
second time 1 struck home, and
although he didn't die instantly yet
he went through an amazing set of
evolutions. He turned twelve back-
somersaults, stood on his head and
on bis tail at the same time, did the
Pyramid ail by himself and other
things that would have made Prof.
Williams turn mouldy with envy, and
he neyer uttered a word nor stopped
to take breath, in fact, I think he over-
rated himself, for when he stopped he
was dead, and I found that he was very
red in the face, while there was blood
on his shirt-front and his handkercbjef.
In order to be sure he hadn't choked I
chopped his head off, but it didn't do
him any good. We intend to have a
post-mortem at 12 M., to-day, when
we will have a careful investigation of
ahl parts. (I must add, to relieve a
tender conscience, that be is boiling
now, and if he is done by dinner time,
then we'I1 have him, if not, not).

eTHROA

e MILITARY COLLECE
HEEare few national institutions of more value andTHinterest to, the country than the Royal Military Col-

,lege at Kingston. At the same time lis obetadthe
work it is accomplishing are flot suffsciently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Government institution, deslgned pri-marily for the purpose of giving the highest technical inatructions in aIl branches of military science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it ls intended
to, talle the place in Canada of the Engllsh Woolwich

-and Sandhurst sud the American West Point.
The Commandant and mlltary instructors are ail

officers on the active liat of the Imperiai army, lent forEthe purpose, and In addition there la a complete staff ofprofessurs for the civil subjects which form sucb a large
r proportion of tbe College course.

Wýhlst the College la organized on a strlctly militaryb asts the cadets receive in addition tu their military
studies a thoroughly practical, scientific and sund
training in ail subjecta that are esuential tu a high andgeneral modern education.

The course in matbemnatics lu very complete and athorough grouudlng la given in the subjectu of Clvil
Engineering, Civil and Hydrugraphic Sorveying, Puy-aics, Chemistry, French and Englluh.

The object of the Cullege course is thus te give thecadets a training which saal thorughly eqnlp tbem for
either a rnilitary or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la uneof the most valuable features of the aystem. As a result ofIt young inen acquire habits of obedience and self-controiaud consequeutly of seif-rellance and command, as Weil
as experience In controlling and handling their fellows.

In addition the constan t practice of gymnastics, drillaand ourdoor exercises of al kinda, enaures good healîli
and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer la in attendance ai the
College daily.

Five commissions In the Imperial regular army areannuall1y awarded as prizea 10 the cadets.
The lengthof course la three years, In three terma ofgi montha' residence eacb.
The total coat of the three years' course, includingboard, uniforma, instructi,,nal materlal, and ail extras, is

front $750 10 $800.

The annual competitive examination for admission 10th. College seul talle p lace ai the headqoarters of theseveral military districts In which candidates reaideabout the middle uf jonc in eacb year.
For foul particulars of thisexamlîsaion or for any uther

Information, application should be made as early as pos-sible tu the Deputy Adjotant Generai of Militia, Ottawea,
Ont.--
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189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

N-wiSoema Restaurant
Whcre the finest table

D'Alesaudro Orchestra Delicacies are obtainable
every evening front 6 toS, and 5 10 tS 1.

TABLE D'NOTE fromn 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.
113 King St. West AL13ERT WILLIAMS

Grad uates
of the University who favortd
us with their patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will he
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address 15 stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Cail us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

lue wui or Students
IIflIT'1 Un tci are the beat, and

JJdUJXs BJUUb have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

TORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REV. Wm. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and wumen in the know-
ledge and use of the Engiish Bible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., 10

THOS. A. RODGER,

Students seelconse at Lectures

Students

Have your baggage hacxdled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...N

Office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to aIl parts of the
City.
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